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And
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confined to bed with K/uumaHtm.
During that time, I had treatmsn*
from a number of doctors, and tried
nesriy erery thing I saw «d»erUs^ to
eurcRl
' *
any benefit.
Finally, I decided to try *Frulba.
tiTcs”. Before I bad used half a box,
I noticed an Improrement; the pain
was not so eeTerr, and tiie swelling
etsrted to go down.
I contimmtd taking this fruit mat/icine, improTlng sD the time, end
DOW I can walk about two mUM and
de light chores about tho place”.
ALEXANDER MOMBO.
BOe. a box. 6 for f2.80. trial siso 25c.
At alt dealers or eeat postpaid on
receipt of prioe by Ftutt-a-ttreg
Umlted, Ottawa.
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GIRL WANTED— tor aen.r.1
work In tmall family. Good
es to the ri*lit party. Ap^ |j,
Hecate street.
WANTED—To rent, modern, ke^
or suite, torniahed or UBtinii|M|
by careful tenant Pltona MTL g
WA.NTB3D— A flrl for Ctrmm Be-

Phone 02
*For
TUBE REPAIRS
CASINO REPAIRS
Dry Cure Retroeding.
Prompt «"<1 Efficlea* Srwrice.
HatlafacUon OnarmBteed

B2 Victoria Oreeoont

i-NjK SALE— A tire paaentar
car In food runnlnf order. B
Motor Co.
{
bxm SALE—Chaim
imer. light m M
good oonditloD, MW
new Urea, aaair
varnished, always
|
lya primtely
oeng
od. Price 11100» cari>
c
Apply ■ng^. J
• HJ)." Free Preea.
13-1* .,

FOR RENT

C. G. StevenSyJr

b'OK SALE— 3-roomed boom wm
Cricket Grounds. Price flM.
ply to Q. Mellsaa. P.O. keg fu,'^

OONTRAOTOR AND BUILDBB
F<OR RENT OR LEtABB—Tke fl
laea on Chapel Street lately e
pied by Mr. Dendott ee e W
■mith ehop. Apply T. Hod|
Reel Xauu and taeanmee A«
Thrift Suape make tkrtfty ehUd-

FOB SALS «m uua '

•§mS fotsOLWERl
How Everyone Can.Help
.

X”® Government his developed a liberal and
X broad plan to help, soldieri settle on farms.
It is securing land. It is granting substantial
loans.. It..........................
It is obtaining advantageous prices on
equipment, implements, building materials and live
stocL It is providing ^cultural training and
fanning supervision.
.
That is as much as the Government itself can do.^
But the plan needs mure. It needs a com*
munity spirit of co-operation.
Already Provincial Governments, Universities, Farmers’ ^
Associations, and Veterans’ Associations are giving valuable
assistance. Many manufacturere and sellers of farm supplies
have agreed to allow the soldier settlers special prices. Many
successful farmers have willingly worked on Qualification
Committees which have to pass on the applicants. Men
who have had experience in kitding money on farm property
are serving on Advisory. Loan Committees, judging land values.
But even sudi prac;tical assistance is not enough. In
«udi community farmers can be of real service to the soldier
settler. They can give him advice about local conditions.
They can lend him an extra horse or plough, give him a day’s
help at seeding or barvest^me, and extend to him that
' • " neighborly,
'
respectfm1 spiri
spirit which he deserves.
friendly,
In this way Canada is performing a double duty. It is
disdiarging, as far as po^ble, the debt we owe to our
soldiers;'mod it is adding to the
country’s chief industry a body of'
••Tka tutrihiUm tf
cxmqietent, willing producers. .
MUim’ ttUUrs im rnttfi
Fun information about''l^ds
and loans for st^dkrs will be sent on
request to theProvindalSuperintcndoxt. Soldier Settlement Board..

run! eammmuHk* »«
iakfmnUtintatAba^
ta Ik* U*$ anpmtwuJ

■.0.

fanamd Dairy,

V. D. L.
RADIO
CORD TIRES
For a FORD or GHEVERLET Car 30x3
These tires and a gen
uine CORD TIRE are guar
anteed to give the longest
milage of any tire made.
Call in and Inspooi Uiom

The premlaea on Cbepel street knelt
ae the L X. L. SUMaa. StltakW tm
garage or wholamla warekooae Ap
ply a. A Uoekln or J. M. Raid. Is

LOOT AND POUBO
FOUND—Larse Auto Craak boalM ,
Owner enn have aema on paftv
for this adTL Apply Fkaa Pm
LOST—One ladles' tog fur, keOaem
the Windsor and PbUpottkOaftit
l.’O Sunday night. Pindar tdalRr
return to Free Prea.

C. F. Bryant
Th» OnmmA.

WOOD

PLUMBING
Whae the taopeetor informa

WILSON
BgOS.
PboMsae.
tor prompt aerrlea. A flratelaaa plamOer and a fnU line of

NoUee to tho PtiMfd .
The NanaloM Wood Ob., Ud„
wwb to annonnee that they
have opened a woodymrd. eorner of Mlltoa and Heeau Sts.,
and have a large aupply of as
leoted Inside fir out to fR aop
etore Large loads daUvpmi
Bpeeiol mtea on earloed Mg
dellTered. Orders left at ear
yard will reeatre prompt attta-

WNdCt,U

;

IGeMfrOnUi
BjaAi^-ihnakMr

ElfCTRIC
WIRING
Ushta, Balls, Phonos
R. NAYLOR, itae 480

moMmiBuu

NaiBMolhfMeWifti^

Qtrtm' tor Oommtr,
P. 0.«en My.

fV. J. BUICX OrirBan) Date Bank BaBdnig, OTTAWA

PA

’"Tf -

SMkr Set^mieni Board B.IL0II101I1 McASii
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. ibd j|i«. John W. Banlaon' f (WwAlib PlttmlHnOr
^lah to thenk aJI theee trieode who' V»wM«nwiUIp S uuawui^
Dorm tribotea and othenriaa ' RKPAIB WORK PBOMFTLT
expreesed wawathy with thaoa in'
AJTRNPKD Ta
their reoent benaTemeot. and also PImm 070 ..Jbdma>«B Ohm Wtm
thoaa whe were m kind to the Intel
Mr, Harriaon dnrins hU lllnaan.
It' --- ------------------------ -------------^

NewLadysm ith LumberCo.,Ltd
WoCafWaPuUStoekof

HJllllEiSeilliEI

I.ath, Moulriitiga, Shioglea, Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea
ver Board uneguaUed for interior Wall finish.
Gall and see our Me. S Stook at flS.00. It will pay
you to do so.
/
Do yon want
patent rohng?
----------------We carry «Rog^,*'
/ opii^w'Mid “Floxsiona."
^
PHONE S4

DRAWER M.

NANAIMO, BA

KUMBIIM^ lOA^ O
writ MBTAL WORK
to Toigphon# Offlo.
•-UonW. PtwMlTB
WtoMaitooPhoitoati
XAKd^VICSOKU MAOB

D. J, Jenkin’sll
Phene 124

H

Itered lu a^ednU aa followa:
8 and 5 Bastloo Street _
Car wm la«Ta VIetorU at t a
arrlrln* In Nnnnimo n'l 1 p.m. (
leeree Moanlmo S p.aa. arrirtns
vietortn at I p.m.
The fare tor the whole dlotanee UOB, ebo_____ _________ huaiiiMa opportnnltim,
^rtantUM; AbJ9
knalneei
eeah way la door doltera Prtaas Sof
sad all prohlems due t«,A«?«**
abort diatonosa hy amacame
tkm, should nppty to the Baft**
oftheDto«F
of Soldien' aril I

H EATS

'wtaa la vitoiaTtr

thraashoati «aiat wad WM 9

i

GNidCNMf«MicP«i; r
lllrinr rfv Bmniill
----- •

iwmsnsiw

recommended th«y k*«lvesiMi^

Fires Break Out'

ky the ««y If nt aU peast-

disL

A

P/3^AMH

(ConUanM from Pass 2)

Hnaa MeKeule
IKnre in wages
evan PTaacs. Ha thought that t
k of 1271, and Watar
a mistake, as design, bad baan atfb------- ——
mltted to the pulhlle meeting which Works Mahager
a la taU dapartmenl
would have served the purpoae very
well aud the mmnorlal would have
got under way by tMa
Bowfh Weed Dectien.
Aid. Bamm stated that aa chair
man of the Finanee Committee he
had oalied thiwe meetings But oouM
tingflxlBg
not auoosed In getting the membare
to nntlia
lofither. aoma even etatiog that vacancy on the Oouneil
By tha
they woold act no longer, and only resignation of ax-AM. Yeung.
fiimaelf and Mrs. Matthewa appar
ently being left. He considered thel
those who were now most active In
with the npw Hoapltal
ime parties who opposed

ft* fwnd V twpfag

It SHilrSK
«Mp>

tOMAMBH,

.

DOCTOSFRESaUBESVMIl

'Some rocks amd dirt Boutp bowk xm.mol
5aid Wj to (6 ‘That augurs i l»!!*

The spring rains on the moiMmh uoi
Have loosemed bocks, and they may 3uti£

Do you kM>w whnt ‘'LMUe CaawThe Mayor said he was not easting
Vineland.
a Boraanoy. Mtaera" arut Thap an War Snv-U4W—U, N.J.—“Is am .
any reflection but only stating faoU. •17e years of a^n, MUM
and tybold EWYMTs
fnver ‘Me —s*
and Thrift
•
•tamps.
I
HV I
A
Tbs
M si
He hoped In any ease that something loft me weak aud deblUUtod, ao I Mve reoMvwd tha name im
would be done at ones to give erfeet had to stay out of aebool thraa
MflnamBa lu (MuaiWunli
le resolution of the piAilie i
U has built up my atnngtii and a
These "Uttie O
- am feeUag fine." B. B. Baaee,
doing good work, tor people ticim oU
The reason Vtnol was ao sneeeaa
er lands an bnylim thaaa rsaBOy. Bs
In thU hoy's ease. |a baeauaa lt«
‘M qetek to
tains beef and ood Uver peptoc
Iron and i
glyeerophoaphatet. the very elemunta
needed to build op a waakwad. run
down syatem, make rieh, rad blood
and create strength.
Weeto or Weler.
A. C. Van Houteo and at all tha
Aid. Jones called attaoUon to the beet drug store la every town sad'
city In the eountry.
mmon practice of leaving
pipes mnnlng all night In gardens,
whlcn was pure waste ee It made no
uae of the water whetaver and did
not benetH gardens aa spraying
would do. He suggested tfaet peoVle
nee e little common amee in title
ter, otherwise-the water would
bold out thU eeseon. People gultty
of tbU criminal waata wero lavltiug
reetrictlone to be Imposed on the pob
He water service, which would be toeentad by those wbo weru fiareful in
nelng watar.
The Mayor doubted If an appeal
would do any good, as appeaU never
seemed (o be heeded. . U was a eompraotioe to iwmove tha aoxsle
from hose pipes and aUow the wi
away, but people apparently
would .take no warning or advlee.
Ttio only effective plan would be
charge for water aa it wai eonaut
by Introdudug the metre syatem, hut
till, would be an expenaive remedy.
He too bad had complalBts aa to
boaee being left running far Into the
night.
Aid. Matthewa agreed that metres
fre the only effeotlve cheek.
Tax Atrear OoMmlladbeii.
The bylaw brought In by Aid. MoGuckle to eonaolldate the taxes tn ar
rears on Dee. 21, 1918 was eonmlated
and given the third reiMUng. miy fur
ther alterations to be made oi
reconsideration of the byUw next
■week.

mn

f® T
i

The

saothihc happened mTHtfnan;
which saves V/S all a POLEFl/L .sight.

Ask/br
Thrift Stamps
in Chants'

a

UC SAID'thrift Stamps, at any rate^
STAVEP.OfLWlS.DROP IN REAL ESlWtl,

Buy
Thrift Stamps

Ther co*t but 25 cenu each and alxteea of tb«m. with a few centa added, will pnrchaM a »4.00 War SarlnKs Stamp for which the Domin
ion of Canada la pfed«ed to par ron 16.00 la 1924. Your aarlnsa In
War Savinga SUmpa are abeolutelr aafegnarde^

New HoeplUI Cmwpmgn.
Aid. McGuokle asked whether
resolution by the O.W.V.A. favorBtate hospital rather than
bad not called
i public meeting to be called
tJie Council.
If so he thought
should not be passed by wllhoot no
tice from the Connell.
The Mayor oonaldered that was
If roD hare enr raxora. aclasora
poIUlcal qneatlon and In any ease
knlrea to be sharpened. Good lob
hospital was not lu the JurUdlcruaranteed. Call on U Endrlaal. cor
of me city Council.
ner of WalUce and Fltiwllliam Sta
Also frnlt and confectlonerr.
Vet «>f «Vlckes Gnx
Ir MiV'leave was given permiaalooD to show bis srorld famed equee
OLD POSTAGE HTAMPS. OoU<
locUona. etc., boofht.
Alao want trlan troupe on the Cricket Grounds.
British Columbia stamps on original Tuesday attd Wedneeday of title week
enrelopoi and envelopes received be the rental of the grounds to be ten
ir cent of the gate reoetpts.
'
fore advent of Rallwar It wtH par
The Western Pastime Club was
vou to look up rour old letterea and
sranted permission to uae the Orllet me kaow what envelopes
Orounda on July let, tor a oelohave posted before 1S76. W. Kslaer
Hall. No. lOSO Hamilton atreet. Van hratlon of Dominion Day. on motion
.Id. Bumlp. seoondede by Aid.
couver. B C ,
Barnes.
Thrift Stamp* make thrifty chlldW A Richardson wrote aaklng
> sell refreahmenta
Crlckei Ground* during football
and bas^ll game*, the request be
ing referred to toe Propprile* Coro
mlttee for action.

iw«ttTiwWwwMiwi»fci»ir»ifcfciigtwtaiWia.

NANAIMO CREAMERY

ffiMOVAL NOTICE
I HAVB MOVED MY

Butter can be had at the Creamerr
on Tueadara. Wedneadart. Pridar*
and Saturdara at anr hour In the dar.

Bbcksi^h Shop

Philpott’s
CAFE
HUBERT DENDOFF
from the old quartera next Uie
I.X.L. Btahlee to the old Ae•MAlr HaU on Ohapel etreet.
oppoalU AthloUc Club

IN ROGERS- BLOCK.

OPEN

PHONE 124

DAY AND NIQHT

W. H. PHlLPOrr—PBOPRIETOR

Careful Drivers

Office Phone 36
«00d iarvlo. our RNoUo.
F. TAYLOR
_________ "Iflhl Phone 444

(ilobe Motel
Qlobe

Past Offices,
Banks, Stores,
Bailmty Agents

H

Meal Ticket for
Room

Slrla ara wanfd
^ plekJnt at Oordonhead and
•Katlnfa dtetrtet near VIetorla beIMU partlr be had at the ProTlnotal
*t Office U the Windsor

ChlldrM

for Fletcher's

ICASTORIA
Ike ElBd Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
in'use for over thirty Y^nra, has home the signature of
. and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its iniincy.
Allow no one to deceive you in th^
An Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but
with and endanger the health of
ExperimentsI tthatt trifle
1

wSalsSlf^iAl

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la pleaaant. It containa
ndtfaer Opium, Morphine nor other
otb narcotic substance. Itn
it has
age is tfs gusranteo. For more

•ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

irocaRY pcBuc

A epaelal line of Ladles Veeu,
■Ok Btoeklasa and Chlldrwi'a
Whit#

nUMK WIIM WAH 00.'

Arcovata for May.

Finance Commlliw presented
Warrant Book carrying aooounia
the monih of May totalling III.
S.15 6J. the principal Iteins of expen
diture being as follows:
Public works.......................21384.22
Water work*....................... 1913 43
offlcee . . .
. .
Police Ilept
..............
,S<-hc>ols
...........
Cemetpry
....................
Fire Hall
City Council .................
Street lighting

thatefrom, gad hr regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the aasimiUtion of Food; giving healthy and aataxgl sleep.

Xhs ChlUrea'p PmucM-Thc Mother'g Frkad.

F.
S. Cunllffe
----------- . souanoB

request from Mr Harvey kflirphy
serretsn of the Red Shield Caro> asking a dquation from Ihe
cminci: io aid of Ihe local campaign
fund* In aid of the Salvation
.\rniy-* reconstruction work was re*prr<d to the Cl nance Committee for
ucllon

In Use Fv Over 30 Years

Th« Kind You H«y« Always Bought

...

rlcket Field ...........
Hospllal
.................
Tty Pound
Hoard of Health
Inleresl .............................
Itpgtstratlon of t>eed» . .
Reqneet Refused.
The Streets and Fire Wardens
commlllee* recommended that the ap
plication of the Sparks C?0.. for permlsaloon Io Install a gasoline tank
sod curb pump in front of thair pro
misees on Wallace atreet be not grant
i:hn' naTtmmeudatloD of the oommliiee being adopted on motion of
Mali hews. leeondede by Aid.
Burnlp
In*|iectlon Oompletede.
TIIP Water Worka Committee re
ported that the tnapectora of wuter

i.caUBB

NASAIMO FREE PRESS
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Firi l KieafaBBe fl( Lames’ Wi

Salad Dressing

Suit Values which wiU Surp^^e
You—LOOK IJSTO THEM!

8 ox. ■otUe Uland 8*uc®, rogutar 40o ....
This has Uie flavor of Tomatoes
8 ox. botUo Oroosing with nut oil, rog»l*r 31
16 ox. bottle Plain Orosslng, regular 75c

.

Your Choice of Novelty
and Tailored Suiting

.250
. ,60c

1 pint Una Maxola Oil............. ....................
An extra fine cooking oil .

eoc

This wflck marks the flml clearanco of bodies
Suits. Stdcct one today from tliU dlaplay of fu»hlonable rendy-to-wear. Norer before have we offered sncl: wonderful yalues below regular price.
Serges, gaihardlnea. olieCka and tweeda In tail
ored and fancy novelty stylea make up this Bull
eliowlDg.
The novelty Box Coal stylea have proven very po
pular this season, the majority being shown with
Uie square apron veaU. which are flnlahed with
tancy brahla or buttons. Many Ullored suits are
ihowD In loose styles; other are belted models.
Braiding and buttons are the permanent trimming.
T1.0 linings and finish of these sulU are excellent,
the values wonderful.
There s a atse range from 84 to 44 the regular
value. 40 .............................................. ............. WO ®®
Make your aeleeUon early while this selection ts
it its best.

PEANUT BUTTER
1JARFOR25C
Regular 35c Size
This will holp^ to save your but ter for this week.

WestemMercantfle €o., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY HO. PHONE, HARDWARE, 16

June Clearance, $32.50
lAnOH.Ui AH1MAI.

ORlfHET QAMB TOStORROW.

0IRL8’ WASH HATS

piatFoiumRs Toi

The tK»y. of QunMconi MUtenry
- Baltor^ IMf and Pony Show, HoaplUl nm
eiUmnd to 1m «>• wittowt'. prn-|laftornoon to play the looal cricket
team
a matoii on the Cnledonina
tmlnnd nationl AhtbUion, vUt
grounda
The eoMlen
pat np
good game a week ago and look _
Tlinndny of thU wtok.
do eran better tomorrow. The local
ahowt on t
pteyan ara getting ready to meet
Ibam and tha following man hare
been choeen for the game: Wm.
iBt nixty ghetUnd ponton 16 dogs Newiberry, Jr.. (Cnpt.). P. Jepaon,
ui4 BMMkeyn sMharod front «n parts Armatrong. Beott. PbrUngton. FUof to# woiM, vrhica are almoat httmaa mer, W. Kawberry. ar., A. Paul. E.
in tb«<r aoUona. a nnmber of aeaaa- 4U«hall. Cawman' and W. Wright,
ttoSal e*enU~ win toi aUgad Uat rl neeerrea. J. Rom, A. Leighton. «.
Hlifdmardi, Baker, qpgg and
Tal atumar tama In tba big drenaM
Uud sekloa ennia to tba Jaiaad
TiMTa a« the AarUl Cmlga, daring
Board of Trade tonight, i o’iSock.
dreaa Iron Jaw artisU. Harry da CntM tho alaak 'artra partormar. Harry
La Varna and bin tnnay etowna and
LADmnTH TK.UI
Prof. Rowlaiid-a nnrawolto
tiand of afghtaan mnateUna. will apWeeka- Orertond batobaH team np
p««r at aU parformaneea
Thera wlU be a grand atraat par peered In n promising H*»>t last
clag wben they went to Lndyamlth
ade dally at 11 o'dook.
nad defeated the local nine by 1* to
_
EaKmaa and MoHlnhaw pltohed
good ball for the wtnnera and
' are Sapper J. Soman, Berirt. Oaorga aenorded eplendld anpport through
; Roaawan. flomhardlar ,* Uor Tboia. out.
The next game to the T4Mgne will
ar. Pto. Sam Parlln and Pte. iRobC
non, an of whom hare aaen three be trtayed here Bnnday Ornnby being

OtrU- Wash HaU in neat droop
styles tn shher a fine ribbed
plqus or a plain repp. Thesa
hau may be ealled uiUity haU.
as they are easily and qnlcWy
Unndered. Always a smart Uttle bat at very UtUe cost.
Prices............«l.aa a»d fIJW

QIRL8* FANAIUAS
PTns ursave Panama Hats in
aoft turn-down ahapea. A prao
tleal llttla hat for a growing
girt See onr splendid aelecllon
of tbesa popular hau.
Soling at ..........................$U)0

wr i'

U TOO have pictures of your parents. reUUves, MtoiS
or of yourself thnl you chertah and wUh to praaervo ter sU
ttoie, read thU offer carefully.
Through the Colombia Medallion Stodloa. you can s^
core the work of nallonallr recogulied artists. :
Columbia Medallh.na are given to you (free) whan yoa
hare purchased If0.00 worth of me»ohandJse. Soenrs
•Tiedalllon Card" from any clerk where you make yoar
purchase.
Ask tho medallion depsrlmenl clerk to punch the aBiomit of your purchase on back of card. When rour pur
chases total 120.00 bring this pard to the ModalUoo De
partment with the picture yon want copied.
Yob will receive a Platinum Tone CBlack sad Vi
Medallion in about four weeks’ time, and yoar photograph
will ba rrtnrnod at the same Ume In perfect eondltkm. ^

SECURE A CARD TO-DAY!

A

17 VER bw Arthur Fields on the vaudeville stagoT"
Mlf He doesn't just sing a song: he itvac it—he Ic U,
Fields can take any old song and make you think it’s
the greatest hit you ever heard.
...

CHILDREN'S MIDDIES AND WASH SKIRTS
Warm days are Middy, Dsys. Middles for children troB I
year, to 14 years. Fine satin finish drill In whlte^ wHh fl*
traded collars, also fancy collars.
Vonr choice of the Jack Tar or bahsd styles. A eot.....
Flu range. Prioo .........................................................................
Middy Sklru tn plain and box pleated ntylee, with or wktosl
watnU. Pricen .............................................................
•*

MediffioDS Copied frw Yom Own Phnlogtaph

Board of Trade tonight, 8 o’clock.

eppiipi

Smart and becoming eliapes in fine Straws whiA
must be cleared. Slmtles of rose, saxe, cherry ^

Free/-IPERISHABII COLUMBIA MEDALUON-Erce/

or four ytore* eerrl^.
Skiartf of Trade toalgM. 8 o’clock.

SOHIIER MILLINERY it Rednced Piice--

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITH|f
Ottawa. JuM 1*.—vAWwaiag to a
dm tahla in Paritmaat today III
ap»»catioaa for dtvorea bava baw
reeMred. by Dominion Sanatr Mm
luintaaoniTl— aod S41 dtvorea billa
Hare baan paaae* by the uppar horea.
Daring the prreent eesMon to May 81

i

eMved. 48 divorces rooomiBandad.
In oonnacion with seven appUoanb----- an teee were remitted whUe la
tea eaaee feee were partially remlttod.

The pieture shows .Vrtfulfr Fields in the Edison
LabOKtoriea leaUng one of his recent song hits agaiiist the New Edison’s Re-Creation of iL The ques^ttoh was could anyone tell .-Vrihiir Fields In the flesh
’from Arthur Fields in the inslmment? The jury found
ilself hopeleiilK baffled. It eouW nol d.islinguisll _
singer from inslrumenL The verdict was ‘ thumbs

AUenONSALE
• ■rALPRlDNLANK
45 MILTON 8T.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
StiiM IIUi
Sharp a pjn.

, -UMf New Edison, vt-bicb cost $3,000,000 to perfeot
Call at our store tomorrow and hear a deroonstra-

‘The Phohoflraph vtth a SiuJ”

I6. A. Fletche^ Music XJo.,

i&JlAPPY HOMES M

Can tor hire. Coal and other baaltng done. OaU Ptammar. pboae t. M

up", and Ihe Re-CreaU«m was rcJraseil.

nfHMDieJ^WEBISON

WE have

■

A'-

7A:S

j.h.go6p
& CO.

For furuishing
Home^ -nor seleoBoA ?
the NEST
;
Priees most reasonitti*
OUR AW TO FtEMPj

Chair; 0rib;aarde
Terme Dash
On Vtow TneeSay S to i pMn.

J. H. GOOD

joriuca,
OemetoUv

Oak Library Table; Morris
Chair; Book Case; Carpet 9 by
12; Rockers; Leather Couch;
Pictures; Rotary Drop Head
Singer Sewing Machine (cost
$80.); Quar. Oak ExUinsion
Table; Assorted Books; Dinner
Set complete “Or Repousse"
Caserole Carvers; Bed fine Iv
ory enarnol; Triple mirror Dres
sing; Table Ivery finish ;Bobner mattress Pelt Mattress En
glish Carriage; Oak Dresser
Baby Crib; Princton Range;
K Table: Hi~"

■

L. '

M

J.H.GOOP
Manager

